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Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
April 10, 1986 
Chairperson Valuska callea the meeting t0 order at 4105 p.m. 
Present weres R. Bazylak, R. Blackson f0r rvr. Kennet, R- Brum-
bau~h, F. Bucci for E. Kern, D. Bullock, H. Clinton, K. Coleman for 
Philip Garrett, D. Dietrich, M. Erickson for s. Schneider, Peggy 
Garrett, c. Gearhart, J. Gerhara, G. Geliberg, R. Gray, v. Gupta, 
T. Hartz, G. Innacenti, M. Kantner, E. Kennet, 1. Ladd-Kiader, 
P. Lainez, R. Morgan for J. Becker, S. Keiser, I .• Prekup, B. 
Ramsey, M. Renzema, B. Rowell, G. Schaeffer, J. Schellenberg, 
M. Schreier, E. E. Shackef~r& fer J. Hall, J. Simone, J . Tinsman, 
D. Valuska, R. Wells, R• Whitcomb, J. Winale, R. Wittman, R. Wolff 
Others in attendance were s A. Mazzaferri (Speech and. ·rheatre), 
L. Ream (A.N.T.S.), E. Evans (Mathematics), R. Rugen (Administration), 
M. Burket (Art .Ea.), T. Schantz (Art Ea. and Crafts), E. Katter (Art 
Ea.), and A. Heiny (Student Government). 
I. Agenda , 
R. Bazylak mcvea, seconaet by H. Clintsn, the approval •f the . 
agenda. The agenda was approvea. 
II. - Announcements 
D. Valuska ap0lcgizet for the aelay in receiving the agenaa and 
minutes fer the meeting. There was a iela~ in the minutes being 
returnei frem the printing office. 
L. La«d-Kidder reperted on the status of the nomination f0r 
Faculty Senatsrs by department ana at-large. 
D. Valuska reaa the fellewing memeranaum from Dr. Stratton to 
Members, Faculty Senate and Executive Cemmittee, APSCUF, aatea 
March 25, 1986 1 
On Thursaay, April 17, Dr. James H. McC~rmick, ChancellQr, 
S.t~te System. of Higher Ed.uc.ati€>n, will be visiting Kutz-
town University. You are cordially invitei to meet with 
him at llsOO A.M. in the Rohrbach Library Auiiterium. 
D. Valuska read the fellewing memorandum fr~m Dr. Stratten to 
Dr. Davit Valuska, Presid.ent, Faculty Senate anci. Members, 
Faculty Senate, jatei March 26, 1986; 
I have receive• ana reviewet the recent action of the 
Senate (March 6, 1986) cencerning the proposed revisions 
~f the Textb~ek RequisitiGn Pelicy. 
The opening statement which states that the p~licy "will 
apply only to these faculty choosing te eraer threugh the 
Stutient Ceoperative Bookstore" can net be accepted.. ·rhis 
propesea actien of the Senate directly ceunters the pre-
vieusly appreved ana implemente• pelicy. 
With full respect fer the censiaeration and acti~n ef the 
Faculty Senate, I must reject its recommen•ation Qf March 
6 and state thereby that the Textbook Requisiti~n PQlicy, 
d.atet January 16, 1986, as tistributea by Vice President 
Wittman under the aate af 1/17/86 is in effect. 
o. Valuska anneuncea that Faculty Senators are expectej to 
attena Cemmencement on May 24. These who are unable to d~ s~ 
should netify him as seen as possible. 
III. Minutes 
Peg~y Garrett mevea, seoentea by v. Gupta, the appreval of the 
minutes ~f March 6, 1986. The minutes were approvet as written. 
IV. Olt Business 
There was no ola business. 
v. Stanting Committees 
R. Bazylak movet, secentet by R. Brumbaugh, the appreval of 
the Revise• B.F.A. Relate& Arts propGsal (86-48). R. Bazylak, 
L. Ladd-Kitaer, A. Mazzaferri adaressea the m0tion. The metion 
passed with L. Lata-Kidaer abstaining. 





Developmental Reaaing (86-53) 
Public Relati~ns cases ana Campaigns (86-54) 
HonGrs Credit Supplement (86-55) 
R. Bazylak, L. Lada-Kiater, ani R. MGrgan adtressea the metion. 
The motien passea. 
R. Bazylak meved, seconaet by J. Gerhard, the appreval of the 
f ctllcnting s 
MIL 114 W~, Morality, Ethics ana Military Prc,fessienalism 
(86-49) 
MIL 101 Aavance• Military Skills (86-50) 
MIL 102 Aivancee Leaaership (86-51) 
MIL 11.3 Military C"mmand anci Staff (86-52) 
R. Bazylak, L. Ladt-Kidder, J. Tinsman, Major Garrett, G. 
Inn~centi, an• R. Wittman aaaressed the meti~n. 
R. Wittman moved to amend the metion, aaaing that the four 
courses in MIL are consiaered by the Senate as revise• ana 






Senate in this actien is net addressing any other acatemic 
pelicy associatet with MIL. The moti0n passea. 
The main meti~n passea as amendet. 
R. Bazylak movet, secentea by F. Bucci, the approval of 
MAT 224 Foundatiens •f Mathematics (86-46). R. Bazylak, 
G. Innocenti, E. Evans, D. Valuska, R. Whitc0mb, E. Shacke-
fera, L. Latt-Kiiter, J. Ger~ara, J. Schellenberg, R. Blackson, 
R. Wolff, J. Tinsman attresset the motien. The motion passed 
with G. Goldberg abstainin~. 
R. Bazylak m•vetl, s.ec.ctfHi:eli . by G_._ Ge,arhart, the approval ef the 
BFA in Art Educati0n, incluting the fellowingi 
BFA in Art Etlucation Creiit Distributien (86-57) 
ARU 390 anti ARU 391 Art Stutlent Teaching antl Practicu~ 
(86-59) 
CFT 110 Craft Desi~ (86-60) 
FAR 238 Centemperary Visual Communicatian (86-61) 
ARU J01 Art Etlucatian Fielt Experience (86-62) 
ARU 2XX curriculum Theory ant Design f~r Art (86-oJ) 
ARU JXX Teaching Aesthetic_s,. Criticism ant Art History 
(86-64) 
ARU 2XX Visual Arts antl Human Develepment (86-65) 
RAR JXX Aesthetic Criticism in Art (86-66) 
R. Bazylak, M. Kantner, M. Burket, M. Erickson, G. Schaeffer, 
B. Rowell, G. Goliber~, R. Whitcomb, L. Lada-Kit~er, J. Schel-
Ienber~, P. Lainez, D. Bullock, J. Simone, R. Wittman aatlresset 
the motion. The m•tien passet 24 - 6 (G. Schaeffer voting · 
a~ainst), with 2 abstensions. 
R. Bazylak movetl, seconQet by J. Schellenber~, the appreval of 
the revisions in the range •f Arts ani Sciences Electives in 
the Telecommunicatians Department. The metiGn passet. 
VII. Aij0urnment 
1. Laia-Kiader movei, secentet by J. Simone, to atj@urn the 
meeting. The meeting aajournet at 6:00 p.m. 
Respectfully Submittet 
\\_ . ( . 
~ ~J 1-u ~x~~ 
Davit Valuska, Chairperson 
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